HERITAGE COMMITTEE MINUTES
March 14, 2006
Brown Hall Conference Room
Athens State University
Members attending were Barry Devine, Molly Pepper (recorder), and Dana Waldrop.
In Sara Love’s absence, Molly Pepper called the meeting to order at 12:30 p.m.
The minutes from the last meeting were approved.
Molly Pepper reported that Dr. Mabry Miller had accepted an invitation to speak at the March
faculty/staff meeting.
Pamela Keller was not present to give a report on her findings regarding the “Light Eternal”
painting.
Dana Waldrop reported that she had contacted the deans of the various colleges about taking
departmental photos. She said that all of them were agreeable, but asked to be reminded of it
closer to the appointed time for the photos to be taken. The committee discussed possible dates
for the photographs. The date of the May faculty/staff meeting was recommended as the next
appropriate opportunity. This would allow photographs to be taken of employees who might be
planning to retire after this academic year. It was also decided to begin with the next Inservice to
take annual photographs of all departments and new hires. Dana Waldrop also recommended
taking photographs of the University Center managers. She agreed to take a camera with her on
visits to the Centers and take some photographs.
Jerry Bradford was unavailable to give a report about campus projects.
In new business, Barry Devine raised a question about time capsules. He would like to see the
University take part in a time capsule project. Molly Pepper mentioned that there was at least
one time capsule buried on campus at the flagpole. It was suggested that the SGA might be
responsible for setting a time capsule schedule and deciding what types of things should be
included in the time capsule.
Molly Pepper informed the committee of some upcoming dates for a walking historic tour of
Athens. The tours would run from Saturday, May 27 through Saturday, July 1, 2006. Six
volunteers from each stop on the tour would be needed to provide the participants with
information regarding that site and to take the group to the next stop on the tour. She encouraged
the committee members to consider serving as a volunteer.
Molly Pepper reminded the committee of the Tommy Carter Reception to be held on May 4,
2006.
The date of the next meeting will be Tuesday, April 25, at 12:15 p.m. at a yet-to-be-determined
location.
The meeting adjourned at 12:50 p.m.

